Big Welcome: late arrival checklist 2020
If you’ve enrolled after UAL’s main enrolment week, don’t worry – you’re not the only one and this checklist
will help you find all the information you need for a great start to your time at UAL.
If you’re starting online only, some of the staying safe information will be more relevant later when you’re
going into college.
Tick off the tasks as you do them and aim to complete your checklist by the end of your second week of
studies.

The essentials

Tick when
you have
completed

Staying safe:
Review UAL’s COVID-19 safety information.
Watch our film on COVID-19 Health & Safety measures on campus.
Watch our film on identifying and reporting COVID-19 and mental health support.
Read our guidance on studying and creating safely at home.
Watch our general health and safety induction.
Make sure you know about our fire safety and evacuation procedures.
Please register with a doctor (otherwise known as a General Practitioner or GP) if you
haven’t already done so. If you need help, contact our Health Advisers at
studenthealth@arts.ac.uk.

Be ready to study and work online:
Familiarise yourself with the support available from IT Services.
Look for an email in your student email account containing instructions on accessing
your IT credentials and follow these steps!
Download the MyUAL app and sign in with your IT login to access your timetable,
emails and more.
Watch our video on starting your studies and take a look at the information about online
learning at UAL.
Read about how we look after your data and what you can do to keep yourself and
information about you safe online.
Make sure you enrol and claim your student ID card. You can enrol online, watch our
film for some helpful guidance.
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Be ready to work together:
Complete UAL’s Creative Mindsets online activity.
Develop your Intercultural Communication skills by working through this online activity.
Discover Arts SU, the Students’ Union, including how they represent you and how you
can get involved.

Know where to get help and support:
Watch our film on UAL Student Services, or explore our Student Services webpages.
Share any health/disability-related requirements for studying with Disability Services.
Check out the library facilities across UAL, including how they work, where they are,
and all of the amazing resources and collections you can access to support your
studies.
If you speak English as an additional language, find out about Language Development
classes and tutorials and use self-access resources such as ‘Language for Academic
Studies’ on Moodle, and Reading Skills and Listening Skills on Academic Support
Online.
Find out about UAL Language Centre including short modern languages courses.
Academic Support gives all students access to online learning materials and tutorials to
support studies. Read about Academic Support, and look at the resources available to
you in Academic Support Online.
Explore the student pre-arrival guide, which includes practical information and advice
about both living in London and studying at UAL. Pages 34 to 54 are all about the
University, including about the academic culture and services for students. Also watch
the ‘Academic and Social Life at UAL’ video on the Big Welcome site and read your
college guide.

Other great things to get involved with…
Join Arts SU clubs, societies and online communities.
Sign up and meet another UAL student online through the Arts SU Companion
Scheme.
Follow and get involved with UAL on Instagram, Twitter and Facebook.
Listen to some Student Voices on our website, or hear the full playlist on SoundCloud.
If you’re a Postgraduate student, read about our Post-Grad Community or watch this
introductory film.
Most important? Enjoy yourself! Make friends, stay safe and take care.
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